
Receptionist 
We are a Top 50 company in the technology distribution sector and 100% customer focused! 
 

We are looking for a Receptionist who is not only super-personable and on-the-ball, but who  
also understands the importance of completing tasks quickly and accurately so we can meet our 
customers’ needs. The best candidate for this position enjoys multitasking, is comfortable 
interacting with a friendly team to help get tasks completed, and notices if something’s not 
quite right – a real team player! Come! #beDiverselikeus! 

We offer: 

 Limited Time Offer: Signing Bonus 
 Competitive salary  
 No overtime or weekends 
 Business casual dress 
 Extended health care 
 Voluntary Retirement Savings Plan 
 On-site parking, coffee, tea, espresso 
 Fun company events 

Duties & Responsibilities: 

 Answering incoming calls quickly and courteously, transferring to the appropriate person 
 Managing internal and caller queries calmly and efficiently, demonstrating good judgement 
 Greeting visitors, customers, and suppliers in a professional, courteous manner 
 Creating and sending invoices and statements to customers; resolving billing errors and 

issuing credit memos as required; authorizing and processing credit card transactions 
 Liaising with accounting and order entry, reporting any irregularities  
 Liaising with the warehouse and ensuring that orders are dispatched on time 
 Distributing incoming mail, preparing outgoing mail, ordering supplies and other 

administrative duties as required 

Position Requirements: 

 Two (2) years’ relevant reception and administrative experience  
 Fluently bilingual (French/English) with excellent written and oral communication skills 
 Strong computer skills and proficient in MS Office and Outlook 
 Personable and friendly with a can-do attitude and a good sense of judgement  
 Have a strong work ethic, a sense of urgency, and an ability to prioritize  
 Focused and detail-oriented with excellent organization skills  

Job Type:  Full-time 
Schedule:     8 hour workday, Monday to Friday; no overtime or weekends 


